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[k;[k; fpzW 

Kjyhk; epfo;T: mg;Jy; Kj;jypGf;Ff; fdtpy; [k;[k; fpzw;wpd; 

,lk; fhz;gpf;fg;gl;L mij Njhz;LkhW cj;jutplg;gl;lJ. mij 

mtu; Njhz;baNghJ [{u;`{k; Nfhj;jpuj;jpdu; kf;fhtpypUe;J 

ntspNaw;wg;gl;lNghJ mjDs; Nghl;L %bapUe;j ths;fSk; ftr 

rl;ilfSk; jq;fj;jhyhd ,U khd; rpiyfSk; fpl;bd. mg;Jy; 

Kj;jypg; ths;fis cUf;fp fmghtpd; fjthf Mf;fpdhu;. ,U jq;f 

khd; rpiyfisAk; cUf;fp fjtpd; Nky; jflhf Mf;fpdhu;. gpwF 

`[; gazpfSf;F [k;[k; fpzw;W ePiu toq;Ftjw;fhd 

Vw;ghLfisr; nra;jhu;. 

[k;[k; fpzW Njhz;lg;gl;l NghJ Fiw\pau;fs; mg;Jy; 

Kj;jypgplk; te;J mjpy; jq;fSf;Fk; gq;fspf;f Ntz;Lnkd 

thjpl;ldu;. mtu; ,J vdf;F kl;LNk chpj;jhdJ vd;W $wp 

mij Vw;f kWj;Jtpl;lhu;. mtu;fs; tplhg;gpbahf jq;fSf;Fg; 

gq;fspj;Nj jPuNtz;Lnkd typAWj;jpdu;. ,Wjpahf> \hkpy; 

nghpJk; kjpf;fg;gl;l ]/J `{ijk; vd;w Nfhj;jpuj;ijr; Nru;e;j 

Fwp $Wk; ngz;zplk; jPu;g;G Nfl;Fk; KbTld; \hk; Njrj;jpw;F 

fpsk;gpdu;. nry;Yk; topapy; jz;zPu; jPu;e;JtplNt mg;Jy; 

Kj;jypGf;F kl;Lk; my;yh`; kio %yk; jz;zPiu toq;fpdhd;. 

Fiw\pau;fs; kPJ xU JspAk; kio nghopatpy;iy. ,ijf; fz;l 

Fiw\pau;fs; [k;[k; fpzw;wpy; mg;Jy; Kj;jypGf;F cs;s 

jdpg;gl;l chpikia xg;Gf; nfhz;L jpUk;gpdu;. ,r;re;ju;g;gj;jpy; 

~my;yh`; jdf;F gj;J Mz; gps;isfis mspj;J mtu;fs; 
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vdf;F cjTk; taij mile;jhy; mjpy; xUtiu fmghtpw;fUfpy; 

my;yh`;tpw;fhf gypapLtjhf| mg;Jy; Kj;jypg; Neu;r;ir nra;J 

nfhz;lhu;. (,g;D `p\hk;) 

In brief, ‘Abdul-Muttalib received an order in his dream to dig Zamzam well in 
a particular place. He did that and found the things that Jurhum men had 
buried therein when they were forced to evacuate Makkah. He found the 
swords, armours and the two deer of gold. The gate of Al-Ka‘bah was 
stamped from the gold swords and the two deer and then the tradition of 
providing Zamzam water to pilgrims was established. 
  
 
When the well of Zamzam gushed water forth, Quraish made a claim to 
partnership in the enterprise, but ‘Abdul-Muttalib refused their demands on 
grounds that Allâh had singled only him out for this honourable job. To settle 
the dispute, they agreed to consult Bani Sa‘d’s diviner. On their way, Allâh 
showed them His Signs that confirmed ‘Abdul-Muttalib’s prerogative as 
regards the sacred spring. Only then did ‘Abdul-Muttalib make a solemn vow 
to sacrifice one of his adult children to Al-Ka‘bah if he had ten. 

 


